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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Ooservations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

"Sam'l of Poeen" Monday night.
Don't fail to see "Sam'l of Posen"

Monday night.
The Dalles Commission Co. are ship-

ping a carload of apples daily from Hood
River, and report very good returns for
them.

Wild geese seem. to be quite plentiful
up the river this fall, a.3 large numbers
of them are being sent down to the mar-

kets daily.
Bert Bagley went to White Salmon

yesterday morning, and returned on the
boat in the evening, bringing with him
one of Mr. Warner's fine Jersey cows.

Misa Lottie Tillotson, a very fine elo-

cutionist and Delsarte teacher, will give
an entertainment Monday evening at
the Methodist church. Music by the
best talent in the city.

, The cross on the Catholic chnrch,
which was so badly bent by the wind a
few days ago, was taken down today,
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on City, met with
road, as well as the ferryage is al-

ready bearing good fruit, as may be seen
by the marked increase in the number
of grain teams that come across from
the other side daily.

The cloudy .threatening weather has at
last done its duty by bringing us

showers, which certainly are what
we need most. Rain at present will
cause grass and fall grain come up, as

aa improve the rough, dusty roads
eo that the can be hauled more
easily.

The United conference
be held at Dufur the next
ending' Sunday night
delegates are at

will
daySjyf

About thirty
present in the city and

are going to Dufur this afternoon. They
are principally from the western part of
the state however, a few belong to
eastern division.

Mr. Robert Richardson, who recently
returned from trip to Canada, was in
tne city night. He reports times
equally as good, if not better, in that
section of the continent as they are here-I- n

spite of that fact, however, be has re-

turned and is living on his old home in
Klickitat county.

A monument to Robert Lewis Steven-
son, was unveiled at San Francisco on
Monday. Addresses were delivered by
Irving Scott and Bruce Porter, the
artist. Mayor Pbelan then accepted
the monument on behalf of the city, and
read "The Wrecker" Stevenson's
description of San Francisco,

In a very short time the club rooms
will be once more ready for use. Two of
the four alleys are already down, the

Cutaway.

Frock Suits.
A Cutaway Suit should be
a dressy Suit; if it isn't.

the maker has missed
the mark altogether (a
good many makers

Our perfect fitting cutaways
are as stylish as they are
good. They are made of fine
Clay worsteds, soft finished
Diagonals, durable Chevi-

ots and Cassimeres Hart,
Schaf fner & Marx' make
you know the label "H. S.
& It means fine work-
manship and every suit war-
ranted. We have other styles,

course sack suits, Prince
Alberts, etc.

HART. 8QHAFFNEB ft MARX.

GUARANTEED OLOTHINO.

PEASE & MAYS.

doors are nearly all in, the plastering np-- !
stairs is about finished and the outside

,

' is painted, so that little remains to be
done before the will have the
finest set of rooms in the state.

Printz & Nitschke, one of the leading,
and at the same time the oldest furni-
ture establishments in the city, are clos-

ing ou'Tand are selling their goods aT
costt whether or not those gentlemen
intend remaining out of business, or if
they contemplate catering to some other
line of trade, we are unable to say.

Eighteen carloads of sheep, which
were bought by J. B. Kerr from George
Young, will be shipped East tonight.
They are all last spring's lambs of the
Shropshire variety, and as they are feed-
ers he will take them to Nebraska,
where they will be turned out to pasture,
and after they are in good shape he will
take them on to Eastern markets

D. Hill returned fronfr a tour of
Sherman county laBt nigKt. He says

Sherman county is lie personifica-
tion of good times. Lbout 300 teams
are coming into Wasco daily with
wheat, and at times the hotels and res-

taurants cannot accorrxmodate all
guests, lie also states that a nuirrb 55n
new buildings are under course of erec-
tion, amongst them being a new jewelry
store which Charles Stone is building.

In Marshfield Monday afternoon, ex-Jud- ge

J. H. Noslet, accompanied by bis
uu uCw uuC win u hu. , P.v.c and, wife daughter and 8on Bird's
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a terrible accident. They had reached a
point about half way, and were driving
around a high, rocky point when they
met another team. The Judge attempt-
ed to back his team to the side of the
road to allDw the other rig to pass by,
but the horses became frightened and
unmanageable and backed off the grade,
a distance of about thirty-fiv- e feet be-

low. Mrs. Nosier was instantly killed
and the Judge's life is despaired of. The
other ladies are also seriously bruised.
One of the horses was killed and the
buegy wrecked.

do).

Linn Matteson, a young man well
known in the vicinity of Heppner, was
arrested Monday on a charge of larceny.
Matteson had been in
Andv Tillard and Aea

the employ of
Thompson for

tne some time past. A short time ago the
owners noticed a contraction in their
nana ot sheep for which they could not
account. They began to investigate the
matter and a search of the country re-

vealed the fact that the sheep had been-dispose- d

of in Baker county. A war-
rant was issued for Matteson and he is
now in the hands of the sheriff. The
sheep were supposed to have been
separated from tho original bands in
Grant county, but the young man hav-
ing returned to this county, was taken
in custody On Tillard's ranch on Butter
Creek. The accused will probably be
tried in Baker county, where the sheep
are supposed to have been disposed of.

- JTor Sale.
By The Tygh Valley Land and Live

Stock Co., some fine Bucks of the De-

laine type. Inquire of
ct.ll-3- l A. A, Bossy, Tygh Valley.
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OREGON PRESS ASSOCIATION.

A Pleasant Meeting at Baker City, and
a Visit to the Cold Mines.

The Oregon Press Association held its
eleventh annual session at Baker City
on the 15th, 16th and 17th. and a more
pleasant and profitable meeting has not
been held for some time. The president,
A. W. Patterson, being absent, Vice-Preside- nt

Gault occupied the chair, with
. Tozier as secretary. The business
eetings were interesting, and it seemed

hat each member was anxious that the
seocialion be imbued with new zeal.

Having this in view, a president was
chosen for the coming year whom all
felt was the very man to push forward
this work G. B. Small, of the Baker
City Democrat with D. M. C. Gault as
nrsi vice, j, s. btewart second vice.

lbert Tozier secretary, Chas. Nickell
easurer, George Himes historian, and
. W. Patterson sergeant-at-arm- s. An

bvitation irom the Washington Press
SBOciation to meet with them in joint

stssion at Spokane next year was ac
cepted.

Certainly every member of the associ
ation feels that have been permitted to
spend three days in a veritable Klon-
dike, with none of the difficulties of a
Chilcoot pass, for he who visits the
thriving city of Baker finds citizens and
friends who would smooth even the ter-
ror? of a Chilcoot. It was a great treat
to meet in this city at its most prosper-
ous time, for indeed it is booming, with
more than a hundred building? now in
course of construction, and scarcely a
building to be had. However, none
were surprised at its growth when they
were driven to the different mines and
saw how the surrounding country is
overflowing with gold.

At a reception held at the opera house
Friday afternoon J. N. R. Bell delivered
a very cordial address of welcome, which
was responded to by Rev. Fisher, of the
Christian Advocate, and some fine muBic
was rendered. After a business meet-
ing held later the visitors were invited
to attend a ball in the evening, which
proved a very enjoyable event.

Early next morning, through the
courtesy of the Sumpter Valley Railway
Company, the wonderful little berg,
Sumpter, which has sprung in a few
months from nothing to a lively town,
lighted by electric lights, was visited.
After enjoying the hospitality of these
kind people, all were driven to the E. &

E. mine and taken through the mill
there, and then to the Columbia, where
candles were provided and the visitors
permitted to go through the tunnels. It
gives one a strange feeling to be groping
his way through the darkness, here and
there encountering men who, with pick
and shovel, are digging out the precious
quartz. It is qnite impossible for one
who is not a miner to describe a trip
through mines, and as much has been
said of this sortot thing in The Chroni-
cle previously, it is unnecessary. How-
ever, it was impossible for any one to
receive such kindly explanations with-
out going away with a better under-
standing and a feeling of wonder that a.

Cole's Air Tight and
Hot Blasts. ,..

H EATERS
HRE THE BEST

l They heat a room in five minutes.
save enough fuel the firstJThey to pay for the stove.

4 cents a day is the average cost of
heating a large room with our

m Btoves.

bj They burn anything and every-
thing combustible.

A cord of wood equals a ton of
hard coal iu any of our wood
beaters.

It is only necessary to remove ash- -
once in six weeks from ourJes stoves. '

A

U

They aro safe and have a cach to
hold the cover while pntting in
fuel. .

You have a fire every morning.

Our hot blast draft furnishes a hot
air feed, not cold air, and saves
fuel.

They are easily moved and set up.

Oar wood stoves are made with
either sheet iron or cast iron tops

in all sizes, for all purposes. -

They are jointless the connections
being so made that the greater
expansion of the lining don't af-

fect the body.

There are no bolts exposed to the
fire to burn off or draw or open
up a joint.

Our coal stove will burn slack and
makes a ton of soft coal equal to
a ton of hard coal.

BEWARE of infringers and inferior
imitations, they never equal the origin-
al and coBt as mnch.

MA1ER & BENTON.

knight of the pen should be even per-
mitted to gaze upon such wealth.

Returning to Baker City, another very
interesting meeting was held, closing
with election of officers. In the evening
a grand banquet waB given at the War-sbau- er

hotel, which was indeed an en-

joyable affair. Nothing was lacking in
the line of eatables, which were served
in grand style, and the toasts and musi-
cal program were of the very beBt. Be-

side music by the orchestra, Mr. Tiche-no- r

of Baker City, in his fine baritone
voice, gave two selections, and Mrs.
Dellinger of Astoria favored the guests
with a beautiful solo and responded to
an encore.

On Sunday morning vehicles were
provided and the party-- conveyed to the
Flagstaff mine, about six miles from
Baker. This mine is owned by a com-
pany in Paris, which has spent $95,000
in developing and getting it in its pres-
ent running order. Mr. Emhouse, a
very genial French gentleman, ia mana-
ger, and Mr. Reynolds superintendent.
Here also was met Mr. H. B. Morse,
formerly of this city, who is fortunate
enough to hold the position of book-
keeper, and Harry is more than pleased
with the place. Light refreshments
were served in the dining headquarters,
when all were taken through the works,
and many were brave enough to explore
further, and climbing into the cage, were
taken down into the, mine, where, with
candles in their hands, they explored
every nook and corner.

"After seeing everything here, most of
the party went over to the famous Vir
tue mine near by, where is also the
Consolidated Virginia. Seemingly j

aware of the fact that newspaper people
seldom are fortunate enough to enjoy a
square meal, the dining quarters of each
of these mines vied with each other in
serving dinner to their guests, part eat-
ing at one place and the remainder at
the other. Some at both. Contrary to
their expectation of making a dinner on
beane, bacon, etc., every delicacy to be
found in the city was served, and Mr.
Ferguson, superintendent of the Con.
Virginia, was many times asked how it
was possible to give such a spread in a
mining camp.

At the Virtue one can form a much
better idea of the whole proces?, and as.
pains were taken to explain everything,
it was intensely interesting to go
through. Many were disappointed at
missing the opportunity of going down
800 feet into the mine, which was im-

possible' on account of sotre trouble with
the machinery,

Here was met Mr. Virtue, the first
owner of the Virtue mine, who still has
an interest in it, and although not in
the best of health, he was untiring in
his efforts to entertain. Indeed it is
seldom one meets with such genuine
hospitality as was extended from every
quarter on this trip, and After the final
meeting Monday morning, all left Baker
City feeling that they had discovered
pure gold not alone in the mountains
surrounding the city, but also in the
hearts of her citizens.

Try Schilling's Best tea and baking powdjr

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED'
A full line of the Improved Wilson

Air-Tig-
ht Heaters.

We have a dozen differentsizes and styles to choose from.
Don't forget that we sell the celebrated

1JESTIG STEEL and HUBBLE MUl
The largest and most complete line of Steel Ranges in the
City to choose from. We have sold 18 Majesties in the
last 60 davs.

MAYS & CROWE,

J. T. Peters & Co.,
--DEALERS IN--

Agricultural Implements, 'Champion
Mowers and Reapers, Craver Headers, Bain
Wagons, Randolph. Headers and Reapers.
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle Grease.
Blacksmith Coal and Iron.

Agents ior Waukegan Barb Wire. N

2nd Street, Cor. Jefferson, THE DALLES.

Complete Line ot
Fishing Tackle, Notion, Baeeball Goods, Hammocks, Baby
Carriages, Books and Stationery at Bedrock Prices, at the

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
vVhere will also be found the largest and most complete line
of Pianos and other Musical Instruments in Eastern' Oregon.

Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Eancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Closing Out Sale
-- OF-

FU RN ITU RE CARPETS.
pmnrz s hitschhe

Are going to clo?e out their business, and they are offering their large stock at
COST PRICES. Now is the time to buy "good Furniture cheap.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said firm are requested to call and
settle their account.

who
'WANTED.

The sum of $200 for ninety days. Am-

ple security will be given, and satisfac-
tory interest. Address promptly by mail

ol5-2- t. Exquikeiu
Enquire Box No. 211.

1

has the best Dress Goods
has the best Shoes
has everything to be found in a
first-clas- s Dry Goods Store. !

C. F. STEPHENS.
. Cash In lour Cheeks. -

All county warrants registered prior
to May 6, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 30,
1897. ... C. L. Phillips, .

County .Treasurer.


